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kt?,,Soue timle ago durlng the "long ago," a certain old lady, yclept Mother Shipton
%aie of Predcitî 0 s that ln those days seemed utterly impossible of ultimate accompi

Were1 atsh uppresseci as being decidedly too utterly too too, as the story goes, was o
gle Il~' t hOUId gladden the hearts of ail who came into possession of it. The sîmplie

b ït8Oe obtaîned from this Invention clearlyshwtateodldyadlhe
4g uLaMP; there is no other like it. Write for Primer. GOWANS, KENT & CO.,
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Boys who get Fourp New Yearly Subseriber-s to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

BRUEF
WVe do nsat wish ta

tire yen witb lectu res
- on thevalue of

St. Leon

te class of estinon-

'LEO, ~ ials published fruont
tirne ta tirne. Tbe

- Water is nowy famnous.
AI! WC say is-if you

,e are diseased, get a sup-
pl aof St. Lean, drink

__ reely and regularly
and you wvill sbare the

deliciaus experience of th ousands of those who have
done tbis and been relieved.

Ail Druggists, Grocers, and Hote/s.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Lt.
HEAD OFF-ICE: TORONTO.

Branch - 449 Vonge Street

.. MM96dm. ASK FOR THE

lasemu DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
<REo.) Blossoms

(Extra Coneentrated).
IlIt is the daintiest and most

0tom 4. deliciaus of perfumes, and in a few
me - rnnths bas superseded aIl others

fIUA~I5A!fl in the boudoirs of the GRANDES

DAMEs of London, Paris, and New
York.'-The Argonaut.

E~sBMs.Put up in 1, 2, 3, 4, & 8Oz- bottles

%Ï!WÎ_ýà_Orowil Lavender S»aIts
Rep-reshing and Inv.igorating.

IlThese renawned SmelI-
lnig Saîts exbale a mast de-
liciaus adar; tbey are a re-
fresbment ta tbe invalid, a
deligbhtful, deodorizer and lux-

ur or ail.
Bry leaving the stopper out

for a few moments a deligbt-
ful perfume escapes, wbicb
freshens and purifies the air
niost enjoyably."-Le Folle. WO AI.
Annual Sales 5oooo baIlles.

Genuine only witb the Crown
Stopper and label of ýthe
Crown Perfumery Ca.'

Reject wortbless imitations
offered under a simi- lanm,
and wbich anly cause disap-

pointment ta tbe purchaser.

The Orown Perfumery Go.
177 New Bond Street. London, Eng.

DR. ORONHYATEKA Ror j2do Can

Hours : io a. . t 4 p.tn., 7 taS 8P.m.

Special attention given ta, diseases of tbe Nerves,
Tbroat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradis. and Static Ele-
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and Oxygen.

TORONTO

CARPET OLEANINC CO.
Office and Warks: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE a686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oul Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.,

]PFEMIFEB & HOUGH BROS.

Firstbrook Bross
Box Makers and WodPrii

King St. East -TorflOt
0

UNION BANK 0F CANADAý
CAprrTAL

41 BoARD os DiREcTORS.

il ANDREW THMOEqPresidCIit.
D3 . THOMSON, Esý., E. GIROVUX

( J.HALE, Esq., SIR AJ. GALT, G.C.Ï-
5 KING, M.P.P.

I HEAD OFFICE QC~g
Ri E. WEBB -Genera9i0

BRANCHES.
Qbec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. MerrickYigem»

Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. MoasOticwg>js'
Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. CarberrY,
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgeNWT epW. g

FORCE 0F~ EX MPE WinpgM- Smith's Fails, ont. BoissC0vhbien
FORCE OFEXAMPLE. Ches.tieerile, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, '

MICK-" WThat'll you drink, Pat ?" OREIGt, AGENTS.

PAr Whatever you take yerself." London-Tht Alliance Bank (Limitad). L
MICK-"' Oi'l1 have a pale aie." -Bank ofiverpool(Limited) New York-~ss

FAT -"«Oi'Il just take a pail o' aie, too, Park Bank. B~oston -Linýoln National
thin." Minneapolis--First Nationai Bank. 01

Collections made at ail points on nsost fa'
ternms. Current rates of interest allowed o ý0

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, ToOOfl

JOHNM LABATT'S

ALE AND STOUT
P/ A LZ~'J Recornrnnded by Connoisscurs

and Physicians tbroughout Can-
adla. See the written testimonials
of Eminent Cbernists.

Eight Modale & Ten DipflomasS

iV ' C, ions of France, Australia, United-

tecd purity, and nmade espccially t
suit the climate of this continent. these

beverages are unsurpassed.

Brewery at London, Ont., Can.

The ONTARIO COAL CJo@
0f Toronto.

Soneral Oléea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Chnrrh St.)

Upt4wn 02c: l0. 10 Ikng St. Buat aid Quos St.

West, no iubway.

TBLSPHONI NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI V13 à T=LL ORDIRZ

P IL ES Radl..yoally i

W. E. BESBEV, M.D., 0.M.
300 JARVIS STREET, ToOROT

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Troate sp.oiaIIy-Piles and Rectal Diseas,,

Stomach and Intestinal Disorders. Chronic and Nerv.
ous Diseasca Kidnev and Bladder Affections, and
Diseases of Women.

MORT][ AB=HRZOA%

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Head Office, Toronto, 0OIt1

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Fe'
Pres. Can. Landed and NationalIvt'o

VICE-PRESIDENTS, HON.G W. ALLA14'(.~

Pain bletse lanato K.h CER -Yg-

CONPUUNDie IIVESTMENT PLANwil . l
by applying to any of the Company's Agents 0

WILLIAM EfcCADE, ýF.A.,Ma.DIC

TOWNSEND & STEPH05
PlublUo Aceountans, Auditord, 0o

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymouir o

Tradera' Bank Chambers, Yonge St.

Cabl# Address: "SEYMOUR." 61

. TELEPHII sU.
A g ncdes at London, Manchestr

tinghan, Birmsingham, Bradforde"
field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburg
York, and in every City and Town in



scott sI
Eruulsion
Of Cod Iv
il b~ ýlvr Oil and Ilypopl Osphites
11Sefot a fod 1o a reinedy. it isIas af( fapr ucer and at the

sa i5 t e gixes vital force te thebody. .IiSbcîleficial in

beCONSUMPTION
bteue.t uakes fat and giveststrength.

Il beneficlai o

SICKLY CHILDREN
th "Us they cao assimilate it wVien1, canoot ordrnary food.

êS beneficial for

bc COUGHS AND COUDS
tlcatrsea ifeials the irritation cf tile.at a I hoilds upý the body and
ov ,ercoules tlicdifficulty.J

MoGt4eT01IV,jj.Iwa of substitutes.
ýpîe ý~rer l'y eî&Bon.

Il

e4 lge Stce
S C0 llestey Street'.1)ekPafila Ave. aud College

Foj of ~PeOCurch Street.
Yard 7 7te~ 74 1 QleSteet WVest.

wlOir leIForal Offerinigs
12 PltFowers+

Besi Valule in City.

IL. THE LEADING UNDER-
S 

6
,1Q. E,347 Yonge Street. Telepironel

THE LAST DAZE 0F POMPEY.

PATrENTrS
Canadian, American, and ForeignFETIIESTONHAUUJI & .

Patent Marri-ters andlh Solicitors, Electrical
and Meclîarical Exper-ts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET \Vr-.T - TORONTOe

Mony o L8nand FarrmPropecty. Speial

E. W. D. BUTLER, EState and Financlal Agent
14 TORONTO STREET.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONEr GUARANTEID,

Free use cf Dark-roern and instcuctions te beginnecrs.
A fult Elle cf Inaterials al%%a.ys onr haud.

Send fer Price iJst!
Special attention te Letter Orders

Elias Rogers te& Co.
W . '81 Baly S1tr. Mei.ndIa, Toronto.Jobbing of ail kinils prompîty attended to. Printers

and Engravers'Jobbing a Specialty.

Wall Stained
Papers Class

FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

Spe che for,

Young Fo01k S.-
- 'r Betng by far Ille enst

C pete of its lîjîrd ever
iterl This work sup-ýplies tat palpable ed

which hlar so long been
evidrit In books of this
cla-s, thart of dialoyrrcs
anîd speces arlaptecd to
fic natr es of clrilrlren.
Trhis work contaiîs 1riial Dialogues and 531 Speerlrts, es-

pecaly daptes[ for children between the agesf -.,,Y, 2 ye. I c' pages.
No. 19. Piles...................... 25 ctts.

COR REOTr
THE PHOTO SUPPLY C0.

54 Ynge t.,Toroto, nt.clear and concise directionsg~rl.~. 54Yone Si, Trono, nt.for corrcttnannecs andorusages"U0 B EDIO 'r D.MNII Prcp. R. PETMAN, JR., Man. r of petite Society. Manvîrpropleh ave been nsjfed fryenîstheI sîmplex Accounit DO 1 WANT A *2 getedtoperform seule litie
ia he 5 

d3 ngw do bf petite actat the proper i fine;
fI CA EAmrMnad 

%, nien
ek n et Keeps a ce is censtanti) Send for Price List for infor 'lave 'est tur Petnioiissîa~sId Fee in eok nu p matien regar ing rulecf Society. Our Blook tells &Il1 about it.Sp, PePared ter in accoints, and isand undexed. Simples ting eut. NEW INSTANTANE01US HAND Ne.20. Prices...........................25t&

a î '00e81.0O pestpaid CAMERAS
kîtt4ereî of Plat RZDDEL ,- And Complet. Outfits.. The Crip Printing & Publishing CO'.ue'OFltOpening Accourt Books. J G.1t8fl2sO3 & Co&3 elîNG ST. WEST, TORONTO. 89 BAY STREET TORONTO. 'TOBIqROV

Gui i---»



PURE GOLD

Flavori ng
Extracts -

AiL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
OF PERFECT PURITY AND GREZAT SrRENGTH.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANCE,
AND OTHER FRUITS.

*n't talcs any other, but insist on
getting

PURE GOLD GOODS
MANUFAOTURED DY

The Pure CoId Mfg. Co.
TOR~ONTO.

A ilan0(y b.ucyciopeuiia 0c iii-
formaUtionl 1ecessaiy' to busi-
nless SuCCess. Coniîîrî'oîg New

si 1. Tariff coniplete, Population of
eà--,î U. S. 1890. PassportgreguIta-

tions. Rates ot foreg ~Ios-
age Naturalizatio aS.

__e_ llo iudorse -'c Waiks.
table. interest iaws of U. S.

Mnerest tables. Table ut weights antI measuies.
.iSt of abbreviations. Marks aîîd ruIna of 1)ufct-

uat,'M and accent. DICTIoNÀRY .0F Sx-NONx-.
Patent law. Legal ferma used in business, private
marks ef prices. Slow to mneasure land. Rates
otpostýageinT. S. Wortb its weigbtijegold.
No. 1. Price ... L.... ............... 25 ets.

Exeolsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
Glves the orthograplîy and definition of about

25,000 words, among whiel,
are xnany words niot usual-
ly found in a dictienary et
tIS size. It can be nîost~' conveniently reterred to
and lIts the Pocket, being
especially prepared for
that purpose. 'ue diction-
ary is.netfa reprint but lias

eecaretully prepared by
competent handa te meet
the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the

sce it occupies bais no
superlor ini the publishing
weorld. Centaining 320
pages, double coluinn.

Ilize 5 x 34 loches. Beund in extra clotb.
Price, - 25 cts. Indexed, - 35 cts.

Comle Lectures and Negro
Sermnons, Centainine the best
bits of the Negro.delineatrs of
the present day, 50 et the most

Do n be rty Ad Ry an f uth
W itîism sli ch rl te an r b r es t
orators. 

oGRIP- dRNTN Y' PULS N 00
1ORONTr

It is Needed in Every Home.
It Arrests ail Decay. and

tjestroys ail Blad Odors.
The Most Effective Pewdered

Disifecant known.

SpOoer's Phonylo
ANNERMAN'S 

PATENT

Scientilic, Easily Applied, FulIy Endorsed

Used in ail Soothern Cities in Yeilow
Fever Epidemics.

No germs ef disease can exist where It Is used

~'P~L. VINî EYA rDS ýc?/s

»Se niW dinaiel eeloP The Pelec IsîaiidW"-t
ami Vinevards Ce.s wjnes are th e h,

As d'cr grecer for thm J.e 8. 1 AItOn
Co., Bradntford. Sole agents for Canada-

James Dickson Fianla eei
Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc-

S ecial attention given to Toroflt0

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manninlg AC

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont~
32nd year. Over 300 gi-aduates. h'uh

Iy equipped in every department. For terms, etC,
dress the Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D.. LLD.

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR YNESRE

ONE WAY - Empress Hotel TOON TOEý

PAR S R RATES:s $î.nand$ si5oPer Day

Wl leav Torontoat - p.m fo SHOEMAKER'S, DICK'S, WERHE0'
Brits ouba ahntn Oregon, And îoo choice selectiens. Fuilllines. L.arge asspt

California ie tourist sleeping crente to ment of New and Oîd Books. Orders by mail proi

Seattle without change. iy attended te at the

EVERY FRIDAY DOMINION ]BOOK STOM te
_______________ UTHERLANDIS, 286-288 VengeSt

A throaîgh Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto .TORON"O

at 8.45 a m. for Boston, Mass., aîîd

EVERY WEDNESDAY Shoemaker's Best SelectiOo

A throuh Tourist Sleeping Car svii leave Toronto Fo Readbieng@ 03

at 3 pin., for, Chicago sietil fiirther notice. Rition now b6

Apply te any C 'P.R. Ticket Agent for 1to acowbe ue* e

tui pati.ulrsStudeiitsan aud ýe a i
w' 'Who bave occaSiph to:

pnnrnTbooks ef thus kili le

HERBERT E. SIMPSON 'c~~ ede this te O tl' ll

nmberg arc Oji

eleading clOcut Ae
0fthe couiltry, Wb9loi fût

PHOTOGRAPHE/I wilos udIelt 9 0

143 College Street, 1'upr blnding, each iS 30 l*. cIoLIi, 50 ote

TORONTO
Successor te late Notman & Fraser. Crip Printing and Publishiflg Go'

TgLEPHONE 201 and 203 Yon9e Str'eet

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PIOTURES Bondi for our New CataloguO

I March, 1892
FRAME-I

MIRRORS 1UT WULL PAY yQV
OORNIO

ONIE Uobban lanuaetuping Co., Ltd.
ETO,ETO HAYTER and TERAIJLEY Sts, TOO'
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The g'. ves1 ,t ix /, the s '
7
le gravest bird is thse 0-x-1

Thi-,,veat.sJ,.iA is the Oy4se,; Ti inavs ass !s the Pool.

PUI3LISIIED EVERY WEEK

Grip Printing an~d fublishing Co.
T. G. WVILSON, lU.nager-.

GEO. A. IIOWVELL. Bissùsrss .larrgr.
Ofrlces -.. as .03 yonge Strcet.

2111 Bisis,'s C'oppiPisripaications shou!d te, addresed t0 Bo.sp'sýs illwiagcr.

TOROX TO. SA TUCRDA Y. MIA Ac!! S,,r93.

r te q //crs W,!ce m ade taxi w e k a;-e ssu/i c on midi ti , aiid w e

have aditiid oIh . tchiess:/zh soi/li-orve <plk

FEoi a i os., iiiu/il f<i/lcr ilastiec s!v£), 0one -who .sciiç j,, two

dlollii-efar Giu i/or ts'scyeasr in ad-sit5)s, su/sst/tr new or oid si.

scr//'crS, swil r! c

.Grill -Onae yeur anïd hIe IlU',arna Jourunl
ouae yeur. S239 til $2.0O.

6. rl* o 01e yeuî' %Rail *Wôm~p Voi
Ouse ye.tr' $N.30 1 4r "Qi.OO.

64Grill, one year nîîdi file lexeelscoî' M'elbster
]PO-cket spelaer simis I>cIiumtm, i2.U or sie.>O

(. Gri> ' elle ye.13 anid a atel*ovilmg rlifis.
plattre, '82.50 fosr ?4.

Foe ~ -2ZO " rip -one4 ytear and lise 6. hloie.
illier' " Mazaziuse. S-1.04 for 8250

Beast. sr gîve fif//cr parlicti/ari as Ia thesc eeers.

The Par>s Journal. E'ery fariner, gardenser. stocl, breeder, orehardist,
dairymnan, potiltryman, titeir ivives. andi even the bo.Y.4 iiiii girls will fii
F-r,, Jossessl cralwdcd full uf belpftgl information. Itasims ta bc practical
rathcr thans tlceretical. tu bc briuf andi ta thse point, in fact. tu bc crcapss
net ski,,, ,nilk. It is adaptesi ta ail parts of the country, North, South. East
and WVest. If Yos are not acqqsainted with it. sCîs a postal card ta F7a,-,,
Josrsr/.a Plsîladelpiia, Pa.. for a sample copy. It hins aiready morc isubsrb
ors than an% other monthly agricsltural papier in Arnerica.

l'oiia;silork. A literary andi doniestic maganzitic-dservedlyoqnc of the
niost popular publshied. It is pure, entertaining and helpful ini evcry depart-
ment. Itspages. arc flicsi iith highi-class original rcanding niattcr and illustra-
tions stiites to ail ages; it is publisbesi to saîisty the grcat nices! fer goosi
home literature, andi no other pcriodical mectssi sa well.

Thc Home, ila/wr. A handsomc 200 page illustratesi magazine editcd by
MNi. Croly (Jenny june.) Vie Home-..faker is, withoust dnssbt, in quality

andi quantity of reading matter. the Iowcst.priced magazine publisshes. It is
ai wonderat So.oo a year, the subscript;on price. andi as it only coist- our
subscriberis Sac. ive Icel sure tiiey will appseeiato this offer and taire adva,,.
tage of it in large numbers.

THE GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISI-ING CO.,
201.203 Y0O1GE ST., TORONTO.

D ALTON McCARTHY'S assault on the N. P. bans
"eat appreciably shaken the adrniniEtration, as only

three Conservittives, hirnself included, supported bis
resolution. The vote in the Flouse, however, is no
criterian of the feeling in the country, owing ta the well-
known disposition of niemnbers to stick ta the dispensers
af patronage through thick and thin. If Mr. IM'cCarthy
wishes ta accomplisli anythinig lie niust burn his boats
behind him, cut completel), loose frorn Toryism and ap-
peai to the electors. The N.P. could neot survive a
vîgorous camnpaign under his leadership. But if he
aspires ta niake bis brilliant talents useful ta the country
be iîll have to broaden bis opinions on other questions
than the tariff and the provincial Home Rule.

T is rather a reproach
to Catiadian literature

* that none of our as-
pirants ta paetic faune
hiave yet succeeded in

- inventing a native
Canadian dialect. The

~s begosli school of liter\ l attire has made the
reputations of dozens

" of Amierican wrîters
who couldn't cariî

their sait by writing ordinary Engiish.

TJ'HE resumptian of the office af Minister of justice by
'M. Bourgcois gives additional point ta the assertion

of dise Soci-ilists that France is inerely a bourgeois;
republic.

IF the Ottawa authorities will gee that the next census
is taken rte day following a hcavy snow stan they

can make a stili better showing af fifteeti-ccnt indtsstries.
as many thousands af the unemplayed will then have a
temiparary job.

THE Toronto School Board is rapiily dcgenerating IfTthe trustees don't niend their mianners they wvill
pretty soon be degraded ta the aidermatice level, and be-
corne a byword and a reproach, witbout the compensating
advatîtage of being able to steai the public funds-except
ta a very lirnited extent.

HE intimiation ai Mr.
i Foster that the trea-

ty negatiated be-
tween France and

s"' Charles Tupper is
- ' fnot acceptable in
Ir its present shape,

bas caused sanne in-
dignation in British
officiai circies, and

is of course warmily
resentedby the Lord

High Commissioner. Mr. Foster's position is a saund
one, and shauld be upheld by ait self-respecting Cana-
dians. If aur right ta have a vaice in the making of
our own treaties is anything but a farce and a matter af
farm, it implies that it is the duty af Parliamrent ta con.
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sider such proposails in
detail, and reject them if
manifestly prejudicial to
our interests. The French
treaty is altogether one-
sided, the articles upon
which a reduction is made
in our favor being mainly
those in which our trade
is infinitesimal, or non-ex-
istent, while the French
get the advantage of lower
duties on their wines and
other produce for which
there is a large market
here. Comnmissioner Tup-
per, in short, lias lamenta-
blyfailed to secure Canada
any tangible advantages in
return for concessions put-
ting France on the " most
favored nation " basis, so
that in the event of reci-
procity with the U.S. she
could claim vastly more
important benefits than
those appearing on the
face of the treaty. Evi-
dently the qualities which
go to make a rough and
ready stump orator do not
necessarily fit their posses-
sor to shine as a diplomat.

* * *

IN BAD FORM.

SH.-" O, John, dear, I saw the loveliest bonnet to-day in a shop window and-"
IE-" Now, darling, remember we have passed a ride that we mustn't talk shop in the house."

IN a recent interview Sir Charles Tupper gave a due to
his motives in frarning the treaty by asserting that

"in view of the French presidency of the Behring sea
tribunal it was of the utmost importance to maintain the
entente cordiale with France." In other words,'he regards
the concessions to France as in the nature of a bribe to
influence a favorable award in the Behring sea case.
This nakes the matter worse, showing that our plenipo-
tentiary regards questions of diplomacy from the stand-

~5

IN TORONTO BAY.
SEWAGE OR w'TER ?

point of a successful boodler, accustomed to regard a
bribe as an all-prevailing argument. European diplo-
matists may not always be honest, but they have at least
enough tact and discretion not to give thenselves away
in this fashion.

AN ARTHURIAN EPIGRAM.

W E read in old Arthurian fable
About the Knights of the Round Table,

And Lancelots conduct to his chief,
Wbich caused King Arthur so much grief.
The Table Round, as all must feel,
Had better fat been a square deal.

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR.

G RIP has received a souvenir volume, entitled, " The
Brown Palace Hotel," from Messrs. Bush & Tabor,

proprietors of that famous hostelry, of Denver, Col. It
is a unique and elaborately got up book, containing a
a number of handsome illustrations, giving an idea of
the sumptuousness and elegance of the Brown Palace.

HIS PREFERENCE.

T USTICE (t complainant in assaidt case)-" W hat
Scharge do you prefer against this ian ?" r q

COMPLAINANT-" Oh, I was goin' to have the law on
him, but if you give me my choice I reckon I'd prefer a
charge of buckshot."



COMPANIONS TO THE HALF-WAY HOUSE.
ProF. GOLDWIN Ssr I'- ShaW! do thcy, think to frightcn ,newith a scare

shotild 1 fcar to go on secing 1 bave such good conillany as Oliver M\owat w~ho g
Indep)endence."

A LECTURER'S SERIOUS MISTAKE.
The meetings which have been licid by 1-on. Winifriede ,3tgdsi

have been largely attendcd. On Saturday, ai 4.30 pi.m., shie wvill
address senior woncn only, also in St. Jae-sho-os.Glahe.

0' 1l, M.\rs. Sudgen, mtteh 1 fear
iJThat you'l be rather lonely,

No other féniale will corne near
\\hlen on the plat forni you appear

For Ilsenior wvnicn only.:

Dear lady, don't you really linow
That it is must uncomînon

To find a woman w~ho would go,
Even thotîgh ber hair were whîe as snow,

If classcd as "senior womiii."
Xouv, if you ivant to makze a bit,

And gather funds in plenty,
Reverse you r policy a bi t,
And advertise yo'î wonn' admit

A %voman over twventy.

"THAT IS THE VERY ECSTACY OF LOVE."

EI THEL-'l Is hie rnuch in love ,%ith you, do you
-'think ?"
MAUD-" Quite abit. He has been in the ice-cream,

sweets, and oyster stage for some time; but he bas flot
--hed the ring stage yet."

A CHICAGO COURT-
SHIP.

T WAS eventide. Far,T far below tike
the distant lights ofth
great city, while a con-
fused niurmur of th(!
noises of traffic was horne
upon the twilighit breeze
laden with the aroina of
the stock-yairds, for which
the emiporiutr of the
Wecst is so justly famous.
In a spacious and elegant-
ly upholstered apartment
on the thirty-seventh fiat
of a building whose sumn-
mit ivas lost amnid the
clouds, sat a beautiful
wontan of sorne thirty-two
summers, be the sanie
more or less, wbose ample
pedal extren-ities denoted
the purity of ber extrac-
tion. Beside ber, and gaz-
ing fondly into hier Iiniipid
lustrous orbs, reclined a
youth whose whole being
seenieci absorbed by the
subtle and magnetic per-
sonality of bis companion.

"And Ch.arles de.ar,"
ÉM- she said in low tremnulous

tone, "lAre you sure thiat
you love nie?"

"lSure Arabella ! Have
I not known you for fully
a münth. Hav'e I flot

crowv like that. WVhy for the past ten days been
oes w~ith me aefar as your devoted -lave? Oh,

Arabella, cati
my faith, my constancy,

-dying affection wvhich finds expression in every
a beart wvbich beatu but for thee alone? "
C harles, I was wrong to imply a doubt of your
proven as itlibas been by opera tickets and

SELF-MADE.
Mise ME L -<'I says that you have robbied hini o! bis

hicart and mnade him miscrable."
MIISS MNADEUI'r-" Weil, I can't lhelp it if the Lord hins made

me b)eautiful."
MLISS M%'EE Lv-" 0, don't blame the Lord for your own work."
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drives. Money talks. But
are you sure that you love me
better than any one else?"

A temporary shadowv chased
îtself athwart his massive brow.

"Yes," hie replied in calmn,
firm tories, "«better than any-
one else-with the possible ex-
ception of Mrs. Weedlesnick
whose sordid and tyrannical
busband bas taken lier to Paris
for a year-it will take hier some
time after they return to get a
divorce, so that need provec no
bar to our happiness."

"IOh, no! »"replied Arahella
re-assured, "lfor 1 love you
fondly, truly, and with nîy
beart's warmnest devotion, com-
pared with which iny fourth
husband froni whomn I secured
a divorce last morith, wasn't \in it wihI/Îî.r

"And Fred Singleton, how t 1
about him ?" asked the young
man, as a flush of srnothered
resentnient over-spread lusJ
feattures.

Arabella paled for a second
and lier frame quivered with
the intensity of bier emotions.

" Spcak flot of hini," she re-
plied. "lBut yesterday and I
would have given tbe wor]d to
have callcd 1dm mine-but
since hie became bankrupt, ow-
ing to a faîl in pork, 1 hiave
plucked his unworthy image
from my bosomn-Charles, I
arn yours alonie."

" I would sooner have you
a gift than a loan," herejoined, _

lier palpitating form, 1Now

I know that you are indeed
mine."

"Xt es, Charles, to-morrow
shahl seal our union and we
wvil1 love each other so long JATE-Ths sb
as the world-I men the Don' sittancl there boy, don
World's Fair-shail endure,
and when the chilly breeze of
auturtu -weeps the ]and we will secure a divorce and live
happy lever afterwards."

And the gloarning deepened into darkness as jn loving
converse they laid their hopeful, joyous plans for the
halcyon future.

GIVE LIVE MEN A CHANCE.

B RAVO! Sir Oliver, your plan is gooçl,
Strike off the Voters' Lists the dead men's naines,

And when 'tis donc, Sir, don't you think you should
Pay somne attention to live votcrs' claims ?

The present Imethod's awkwav.rd and unfaîr,
And must ho changer), on this we shail insist

Comp.lete your work, a simpler plan prepare
For* placing live men's naines upon the list. G.

OPTICAL DELUSION.
sh (hic-) to ciasp round the wist sush cold Wn haughty danmsel (hic).

you shec you rnharrass yoting lady."

THE LAW OF COMPENSATION.

... ASPERATED TENANT -

plae here, unless you put the
condition ll not stop here

Sanother nionth."
o k TYPICAL LAN DLO0 R D-
t~.4 WeII, wbat's wrong nov?"

TEZNaNT-'l The bath leaks
k - - 50 we can't use it, and thec

- cellar is flooded a foot dcep."
S LAýNDI.ORD - Then why

can't you bathe in the cellar? "

THE mani who is in the habit of sbooting off bis
C. rnouth vcry often goes off when bie isn't loaded."
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THE BITER BIT.
FoSTR-" Sa~y, Tupper, we'iI have to give yer de sac], if yer dlon't do hetter.'
Tu rrRR-<What's up flow, pardner? "
IOSTER-"« %hy, while yer wvas -tryia to bunco (le bloke I sced hini put his ban~d in yer dip an' swipe de best pârt cf yer trentyY»
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OUR IGNORANT ANCESTORS.

~~'1"J loi-ilIN HN IMPDEN, Pym, and many, thousands more
'j f.' I j jJjBelîeved that taxes surely made them poor,
I 1111Nor knew they then, not aven Fymn, or John,

,:,'fls not the tax, butt how it 15 putt on.
~%' -j h. j', U~îThey lacked the knowlcdge of our statesmen which

lil Ha butv taxes makes a people ih
ý1 77ý ila bu tothem been known these simple facta,

lemI-Iow changed their lots! how different their arts i

Ir I ý1 j -- 1Iistry allhad a bloodstained page the: less.

\;h p~1 'h "" Ad Pmd their txsand grown ricb instead,

,:And 'yr bi cars bcd kcpt, the king bis bead.

"K ii' t ADD A BALL TO IT.

'Pt '' k j NXIOUS FATHER-" Doctor, my son bas made
~ ~ rK ~ A himself sick smoking cigarettes. What shahl I gîve

,I'îtk t ' - 4 DocxoI-1 "A dose of smoke less powder."

A DIRT'Y CITY.i
JOIIN (just relitp rdromt hs zzsit to thte -y)-"Thet Toronto Iki;' î''

is the dirtiest town I wulz lever in. Jest iook at that collai, an' I o " S
only wvore it a week 1 

~ ~ 1u 1
QUITE BEYOND HIS ABILITY.t/ "r

E THEL-l' I fancy there was a double meaning in

MAUD-"« Nonsense! Cholly very, seldom manages to u 1
get one meaning loto what he scys." AJ "'2 /

A CONFIDENCE GAME.

TosN:vi-" Manima, tbis schuut brisiness is a bumbug."
MAMIA- W'yTommy?"

TM!-"Why, wvhen the teacher cails the namnes I bolier
i'prescrit 'louder than any of the boys, and I've neyer got any yet."

* . --A REASONABLE EXPLANATION.

- B BI;KERTAFF-" Vliat do they mean by a bal

I -PLUGWNCHi-" ' Poudre' is French for powçder, I
ibelieve."

BICKERSTA FF-j" Ves, but what bas that to do witb
-hall

V - .. PL-UGWINCH-" WeU, it takes powder to make a bail
go.

'~.!T~TOUGH LUCK.
AN IRISH REMEDY. IACK-"1 I am n tough luck just now."

Hz-" Now, supposing you bail a littie boy thatwias getîîng too Tom.-" How ?"I
large to slcep with bis parents, what ivould yotî do with hm ?" JACKC -' I AM in love with Clara, and the engagement

SU.E-"1 I don't know-what ?"I ring I alwa-yt give is in pawn, and 1 haven't enough cash
Hz-"1 Why, boycott hlm, of cotirse." 0on baud to redeem it."
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THE TROUSERtS THAT MY MOTHER USED

TO MARE.-
A PATHETIC WVARBLIENENT.

T J-IEX' vu nmadle of homespun fulli kloth,
Beeswaxecl thread and sewed by hand;-

They'd ware threadbare and wouldn't tare,
1'awrz they were macle to stand.

They ailus tîster fit me,-
Thar wuz neyer a mistake

In tise sewîn' uv the trouzers
That iny mother uster make. t

WVhen I uster slike clown slintin' planks,
And klirab up ini thse trecz,

The first place needin' mendin' r
Wuzn't allus ai the zicez ;£

I eouid romp an' junsp an' tumbel, ~\'~ -An' the sewin' woulcln't brake k',
In thse rnawitee homespun trouzers L

That my mother uster malle.I

I couid go ont in a rain-smnrm,
An' they wouldn't neyer shrînlr,

Ner pueker up when they got dry,
Ner look cross-eyed an' wink ; . ,1

AN OBSCURE GENIUS.
MNuut',îv- Fwhat in Hîvin's rinme have ye heen don' Pat?

G.ROGMN-' Sure, thim's the resuits av nie invinlive janiuisAt-I
made tse shieli to kape the draught off av me feet, an' me bolwdin'
missus cuis the sihring ihat honids up the hod an' mortar, an' ihat
wakes meup in the marnin' cl'ye nsind."

* nie HE 15 [N [T.

' J ~ k M 'SEE they are going to hold a grand gathering of the
tClan Maclean at Chicago. Will W. "F. be

there il
"Doni't know. le aini't very much of a Highlan-der."

I " His paper is a tart-un, anywvay."

J Ai

Ti'R CETN0iRi0FGRAT'WrIH.'.THE TRIPLE ALLIANCW. » 'Y ,I2' '/

They wan't no fancy gît-up, "i»''rYpi/ \,No tight nu-fangled fake, iI
Tisai ny ,s,.oiher uster make."

I notice how the style'ai. cbanged '';
Frein wisat it uster be, l /

An' sec the dudes wiîh tight-l.eged paqnts j- 7
Tlîat bags about the nee;II

It makes mie îhink Uv slzarkzros,IJ>/ t _

Ciothes sewed around a stake 
à'KiCuse thur nothin' like thse trouzers ------

Tisai my mother uster niake. iJj Çs

W'henl1 uster skninper in the fields,M\y% \ \\J'4\
An' roain about the ram,

In a pair uv ftslI-kloth trouzers-
An' îhey fit me like a charm- OUR DEAR CNES.

I coulci do ai tricks a serkus man
Couid ever undertakze, Suir- "George, darlrng, amn 1 just as dear te > ou now is wisen

An' neyer busi the trouzers you first nnrecl ie.
Tisat my inotiser uster make. Htc1 "Dear 1Great Scott, yes, and a. darned sîgist deasur.

WILLARn E. Dsiuv. Why, I spend over $80 a ye-cr on yon for bats atone
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A HAIR-BREADTH ESCAPE.

C, (AVUSE DICK-IlDid you hear of the ia.rrow escape
'Lariat Bil. had yesterday?>
BuNcoas Boi3-" No."

* C heC XVI Diex-"« He féi over a precipice, but when
i~i was hrsllf way down lie lassoed a boi: ,icr and saved

1 ER waist is one nrrn's length around,

2~~~n yet~:~~/% abolie me-as the sky-

That put ail sages out otdate,~Vdî 7 h. And y-et ilthugh divine she bc
t~v /:~J~ /./ . I i''ler love is lavishied ait on mir.

PRESERVING HIS SOCIAL STATUS. .

"Ef 'Rastus Johnsing haï.l însulted nme like-a-dat 1'(1 cut hi
nex' tigne 1 saw him on de street."

"oh b!t yoh neck, !Dat's whad l'ni gittir sharl, fer.ý"

KNEW HUMAN NATURE.

HOU hast learncd rnuch," I said unto a sage,Tn r thy mind I'm s;ure that wisdom iles.
"llunipb " he replied," I férar 1 can but saty ______

Vve learned to bc a conrioisseur in> [bols. %

IHIS DEB8TS.

111GLATS-"« I hope, dearcst, that you will never contract n

juil j tGLADYS-"l George, are you sure?"l'titiJACK -" Positbve! r alivays expand mny debts."

C)j! NO REP'ERENCE TO SIR JOHN.

/~~»IIW B4utoft-.t happens that

Althougb they 611l the great ones shoes,7 ~t /7They ca> fot fill bis bat.
titi THE DIFFERENCE.

M.SCRIPT-" H-oNv did you like my novel, l
FRiEND (frankly) - III thought it started out

PAPAS MEN TH UST.rather dry."
PAPAS MEN TH UST.M. SCIPT-" So does ail] of Dickens' stuif."foi, I, Y<"Mam>ma, we'll bc late for church.' FRiEND-"1 Ves, but yours continues so throughout the

PAPA-" hlush, Jobnny. iMamma bas on a new~ bonnet to-day."1 piece.»



ONLY A BLUFF.
SUE- IltA penny for yonr tha)ughits."
14-" ,I takze the offer."?
SIT-"1 D.ar nie. Andi I haren' got a penny

I-'' WelI, why dut you inake the nifer?" '
SKI "-' Becinse 1 toit sure you wvou!dn't tiarea thought."

ON SHERBOURNE STREET.

A T early mornt mystumibers breakz,
Drearns takce fast flight andi I awako

From sieep $0 sweet;
A nioisy, banging "d cing, ciang, dling»"
As beils of ponderous maoters ring

On Sherbourno Street.

At aine o'clock I hurry down
1My garden path on route for town,

Anti giadly greet
The wolcosne noise I heair afar
0f the fast-flying motor car

On Sherbourne Street.

At twelve o'cloch no neeti to mnunch
A resuradltion-restaurant lunch,

While notors fleet
ýCan pick one up andi place one moon
Ta get. a cheaper feed at noon

On Sherbourne Street.

At six o'clock, when work, ie donc,
To catch the car 1 swiftly run,

And keep my seat,
Tht' lady fair. or damsel fine,
May have to stand, for hogs must dine

On Sherbourne Street.

A STRANGE COINCIDENCE.

C HESTIiRFIELD STUCKUP-"« I noticed that you
turned to look bebînd you wvhen Urnt boy whistlcd a

moment ago. Surely you did flot think lie ;vas whistling
for you?

ERUMELL Ic.ALuSERs-" 0f course not. I only
turned to see wvhat you were looking at.'

CHESTERFIEL.D STUCKUP-." Why, that 15 just what 1
turned for."

BoTa (togetzer -"l What a strange coincidence!"

A QUESTION AND ANSWER.

W HEN joyous spigi n h i,
Thc wind bore Echo's answcr back,

"The man that doth a spring suit lack."

LARGE INDUCEMENTS NECESSARY.

E THL-«'Clara seems to wvant the earth."
MAUD-" She does. I suppose she thinks if she

TARTo. can get it site wilI then be able to get a husband."
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AFRICAN APHORISMS.

EWAR' ob triflin' wid de

feelin's ob de tiumblest. It
Mule wv'at dunno how ter

« « " kick. Dah am no doubt

but w'at money
nîak-es de mar' go,

but de faster dat

* .. she arn goin' tergivet

~- f de riches oh
idcd equat 'nîongst
rnankind, dar would
be sortie people W'at

woud ]ose a -lot ob
sep ait night

Sschemin' how dey
-would get sortie

odder fellers sheer
away froin hirn in de rnawnin'.

De poohi mnvi w'at htàs tu'key fo' his ditinah cbery
Sutiday gineraliy has got ter eat dry bread de rest oh de

Lots ob people arn tryin' to trabel froo dis %vorld on
soinebody else's ticket, but dey can't do it in de next,
'cause Brudder Peter arn goîn' ter collect a ticket frorn
cbery mani.

Ef you borrer a peck oh flour frorn youahi ncighibor
to-day he arn su'h to corne and arsk you to tend hirn
free pecks befo' de week arn out.

Wornan arn in competishun %vid mani in neahly ebery
kind ob business but blackstiifii'.

A man wat's always lubbin' udder pusson's children
ain't got much tirne to tub his own.

De man Wat spends too rnuch tinte fixin' bis whiskers
bas got an object in view, and nine out oh ebery ten
tintes dat otject ani a wonman.

It don't always m-ean dat a nian ain't a Christian
'cause he swears when he busts de cotlah button off de
only boited shirt he lias got.

Dere amn lots ob udder pleasures in dis wortd 'sides
goin' to de circus.

De nman w'at sez marriage arn a failure ain't got brainsL<
enough to make it a.succeas.

Ef you arn a rnarried nian and hab libed wid youah j
wite thirty yeahs wifout habin' any spats, don't tetl any
pusson, fo' dey rnight catI you a falsifyer.____

FRIGHT.

THAT'S DIFFERENT.

SA in rny loncly attic,
The picture of blank <lespair,

And gaied on a crurnled letter
With a sort of a vacant stare.

Tears, unbidden, spraniZ into niy eyes,
Jilted? No. Vou donet quitte utiderstand,

I wzas trying ta seal that damned letter.
And dropped soute hot wax on my hand.

MfAxvLL DPEw.

Seize her, julius, seize ber.

I Caime,

I Saw,

I Conquered.

DR. HAPVEY'S SOVTRERN RED FINE for coughs and
cotds is the most rellable and perfect cough rnedicine in
the market. For sate everywhere.
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WÂTsO>N'S Cough Drops are the best in the
world for the tbroat and chest-for the v~oice
unequalleti. Try them. R. & T. W. stampeti
on each drop.

Ti person wbo wrote The Beautiful Snow
must have been in a melting mood.

THE fellow who fills bis conversation and
communications -,ith big Ies is deserving of
capital punisbment.

DZAFNras% AESOLUTELY CURED.-A gentle-
man who, cured bimself of Deafness andi Noises
in the Hlead of fourteen years' standing by a
new metbod, will be pleaseti to send fuit par-
ticulars free. Address HERBBRT CLxFTNros
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

MEN are born free -and equal but sonse of
them get elected to office.

COMFORT FOR MOTHERS.

DyEr,'s Improved Foodi for Infants is the
best food you can use for sick% or healthy in-
fants. It is endorsed by physicians, nurseries
and inothers aIl over the Dominion. Price
25c. per package. Druggists k-cep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., %Iontreal.

IN CULTURED NURSERV CIRCLES.
BoeToN MOTHR-" 50w, Thoreau Erner-

son, I have told you the story of T-ack anti the
Beanstalk, whicb is a v-ery frivoloils story, andi
1 amn shocked at y-our desire to hear it.

BOSTON CHILD-" But, Mnmma, you left
out the part 1 wvanted to hear. What becarne
of the heans on the stalk ?"

Do you wish to learn book-keeping at home,
within one hundreti hours' study, without the
aid of a teacher? J. H. Goodwin, lRoonm Sol,
1215 Broadway, NeNv Vork, guarantee that
yon can make this i-aluable acquisition by foi-
lowing the directions in his 'lImproveti Book-
keepîng andi Business M.%anual." E-xperienced
book-keepers in ail parts of the country testil-
to the merits of bis systeni.

FATHER AND SON.
LiTTIE Bosav-«" I caa't find my bat and

coatt."
lFATHER (rniuiig, a*hot)-" I can't fmid

nmine, neither. I don't see what yout mother
does witb thinga. She's gant out, anti tberc's
nothing for us to do but hunt tilI we finti 'cm,
or else stay in. "

LiTrTLE Bonry <aler iio»glhoreglit)-"Let's
lool, on the hall-yack. "

'MUST FIRST RAISE THE WIND.
Mas. SUBUusAN-"' Do you taise your

own vegetables ?'"
Mas. HOWvsoN Loir-"1 We can only af.

ford to pay the rent of the cottage anti
groundis this year; but next year we ahaîl be
weIl enough off to be able to raise a few toma-
tees anti sucb things."

THE STOP.\ 0F A NOVEL.
Ma. HlowELLS' atest novel, "The Coast of

Bohernia,» now running through the pages of
Thje Ladies' Hame lozirnal, was written in four
different States. r.Hawells 1-egan the novel
at bis father's home in Ohio last 'May; con-
tinued ih in. Boston in June; took it to the
mountains of New Hanmpsbire during the som-
mer and worked on it; brougbt it to New
York anti wrote a number of chapters there in
October; took it hack again to Ohio in No-
vember, anti finaliy finished it in New Vork
last December. Anti yet, despite al) thesechanges of places of writing, the novel t.oma
out realiy to be the brigbtesr piece of vork
tbat Howelis has done for a long Urne.

CRuiNsFRa-" There is one mark-ed differ-
ence hetween the cies anti tbe country."

(iILLELANDI-"What is it? "
CaUMNIFR-" In tire country tbey cail fun

wvickedness. andi in the city they cali tîcked-
ness fuin."

Oî.D 1Â>- hope, my) boy, that )-ou do
net seli papers on Sunday.-"

SNIALL NEwsnoy (sadly)-"' No, muni, I
ain'tý big enough te carry a Sunday edition
yet." Brook/lii Li'/C.

ONLY A REM-ýN AST.
Tira picket fence was outIined sharp,

The moon was clear andi pale.
Her lover long ago had left,

But thereby bangs a tail. - L f.

MAKES no difference what artUficial light you
use, gas or electrie, R. H. Lear & Co. can
inee. yout wants. Their assortment is well
selecteti. Their terms are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Saine old place, i9 andi 21
Richmond west.

KEEPS YOU N HEALTH.

DELICHTFUILLY REPRESH 1 Nc.
Prevents Rheumatlsm and Indigestlon.

Sold by Chernists tbroughout the Nvorld.
W. G. DUNN CO. WORKS, Croydon, England

Ricli in Readily Digestible Albumen îThe Eqiiitable, Savings, Loalf Anid BUILDING ASSOCIATION
This is what is needeti in a Beef Preparation faD OFFICE: .93 SAY ST., TORONTO

te warrant ils dlaim as a i

~trx~tl~<iu-xi Focd.LOAN S MAD E
_________________ON BASY TERNS

Commends iLsell particutarly to the wagecarnter

J o h n ston' s F lu id B ee fi as profitable investient for mny

Hsaay 91HARA, i. cuLas Q.C.,

Os Pre-eminent for these Esmential Qualities. DAVID MILLAft, Con. Manager-

"PfOIXPT ANiD PEPQIIÂNENTR"
*RHEUMATISM.-Jan. 17, ISS3, GEO.
C. OSGOOD & CO., Druggists, Loivell,
'Mass., U. S. A., w-rote: "M.LEWIS

-DENNIS> 1,36 Moody St, desires to say-
-"ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite-

ville, 'Mass., came to mv biouse in xSSr, walking on crutches; his
Ieg was bent at thelknee for two months. I.gave hirn

ST. JAIGO1S 101n
te rub it. In six days he had ne use for his crutches andi went
home cured wvithout them."

Low-ell, Mass., V. S. A., July 9,'S7: IlThie crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, curcd by St. Jacobs 011 in iSSi,
tias remained cureti. The young mnan lias
been andi is now at work- ex-ery day at mianual
labor. " GEORGEr C. OSGJOOD, 2M. D.
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D .J. FRANK ADAMS,

315 COLLÉCE ST. - . Toronto
Telephone 2178.

Men's $3Boots
OUR OWN MAKE

These are a good strong every-day bout,
and wvarranted to give satisfaction.

*.. TRYTIHEM

HI. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

Eutablishod 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIA'( AND SPIRIT MERCrH4NAT

21O WIeIySt.Trno

Puft Ports, Sherries, Chamtage Brandies, for
Mdicina.l Purpose. Ai b..Ddcfb.tded -Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

A BIASED CRITIC.

VOUTîtt'UL CN osn-"Dat picter up
ihere looks just like ther biol-c wvat tried ter
stop me comn' up here. Wouldn't I like to
sonk it wid a brîck

rupil of Mn.Bougerea

Portraits a speciaIty-.
STuDio-8ît King Strect Eabt. Toronto

OR~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho fInst, çomnpletest andi latest lino of Ele

tricai a>nlliaucésin the vrnd. Tbey bave now
faited to cure. we are so positive of lt tha.t un
uwllback our beliefand send yca a Etectrkio
Applianoe now inthonmarket ad you ean trY Et
for Threeo onths. Large&tlist ofttstirnonia
on cartb. --end for bock andi journal Fjzo.
W. T. Daor & Ce.$, Wndiolr , Ont.

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask vour druzçist for Dr. IZirkwcl..ds Scientific
Force and Section Syririge. Buy no other. The
o l- perfect esyringe on the .narkctr A nessr
articl ta everv lad. Or send stamp for full infor-
mnation. Mlention tii paper.

Address. Canadian Ageincy.
Klrkwooci Rubber 0o,9 6 Lombard St

TORONTO - o\T.

W. H. STONE Mlwa

UNDERTrAKER
Telephone 93a. 1349 Yonsge Si. I Opp

.5open

XoOol'BLa,~1~eX. 1o1~e011.
It does flot gum or clog machinery, and wemx equal toi Castor 011.

THEIR REONDCYLUNDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and Cheapef titan taflow. Tay above OUas and you

wiil buy no other. Made oaly by
MO OILB:ROS au 00.. - T0c)RCDI'T'.r

Important Books

flod-Iold a n id
Ilread-Wimuncri4.
By S. S. Krao. Esq. A startling pîcture, ct poUt.mal

crimes conimittcd in the name of Liberty. Facts
and fi ites from the Elenth Census. %vith nip
and luStrations. Massachusetts enabltd [o ac-

cumulate more %tCalth tItan ninc great We'stern
and Southcrn States. Pensj-ivania more than
tlve. Ncwv York more than gifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent postpaid.

is Tmis your Soix,
IY ]Lord ?

A Powerful Realistie Romance. By Hatssn
GARpe-.ER, author of l' Thoughtless Yes,'

M*lets. Monie', and Gods,' Etc. This ns prob-
ably the most feariess and terrible exposé of cou-
ventional insmoralitv and h)porvs ever writtcn.
.5.coo copies sold in een mnonth. [ is a bock for.
tcachers of youth. A fine portrait of the author
forma afrontispiece. Price, paper so cents: cloth

Who« ]Lies?
An Interrogationl. By Pito,. E:.,u. BLLaI and

SicoNitao ALEXA\DER. Ttis isone f thé boîct,
incît radical. and realistic worL-s of the deoede.
It is âs unconventional, as it is uniqup, and wiIl
unquestionably cati forth hostile critocisins ici
quartera tehere lis shafts enter. In religion andi
ethics it is radical. In politics, strongly socal
i5tic. In literature it is extremely realistic. lu
general, bold, frank. andi truthful. Price. paper
5o cents.

Jagoi ]Ed,%rnrds.
An Average Man. 13% HAM.I, AL'D autiter

of 4A .Sjto of Q0?ce,"' MoIfis-Tra.velled Roads.
Zéc. This poiwerfuL stor. depicts with scarUin
fidelity the real tife of thé artisan andi farmer to-
day; a terrible picturc of the unequal struzçe of
te poor for bread andi roof. Thtis story ks nch in

sunshine and sbadows. Price. cloth Si.oo; paper
se cents.

Xiai.raveUetl Ronds.

SIX MISSISSIPPI VaUeY Stadles. By HAMSIL'
GAR.AN, autiior of « 1asons Edres'ktc.
These atonies give the mont %vid pictures of
Werstern life amonc the faroters ever written.
MIr. Garland lias been justly termocc the Ibsen cf
Anierica. Price, paper Sa cents, cloth. $t.oo.

By Rav. 'MIOtT J. SAt*anei. TItis work., which tras

s.g ~ctdby Dr. Llman,%bbott', rcent lectures
on t')teEvolution cf ChristLtianîtv." is unquestion-
ably the most powerful presentalion cf the views
tela by ei-olutionary- thmnkers in thte religious wvorld
that bas cver ag peared. Price postpaid. papor
,5o cents: cloth. 1n.00.

Burdlett's New Comlc
Recitations

ad humorous readinfis,
ecnplIled by the coiebratéti
humcrls, James S. Bur- <
dett. In addition ta the nets
=id origInial pleces bers con-

tained, thin book lias the advan-
tago of briagintg Loptef r o.
ant one volume ao f the vory

best selections of a comcle na-
ture wbich bave hitherto, attala-
éd a vride popuiarity thrcu h
the public rcpreaétntatiols of tin
nost, rcnowned humorista of the

day. IL !S the nevrest, bontisomest andi
chocst of its kiad.
No. 18. Pa-ice ...................... 25eta.
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Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

MuuiLife Insu rance Company 
:ICHR MuuaOF NEWV YORK Primary .LReC1 atiofS

RCADA. MeCURDY, President _______________________

Staternent Jor t/je Yt'ar Ln/~ e 3,1892WIHI. L:,.f.I I.4
EXPLANATORY NOTES Lessons inI Pimay Eloutiofl

R Assets, $175,084,156.61 *ANDReserve for I'olicie (American Table

Misc e ent ............. $159,1 8 1,067 Oo A collection of appropriate recitatbons for young chtldren flot further'S.rpllaus ...... 7.34,855 67 advanced than the l0irst Reader, and lessons In elocution
Irpls ....................... 1, 16,-3 94suited to their capacity.

Prenti5  Incarne.
ste.... R . $32,o47,765 34 The selections have heem made with great care from the best of ',imilar works, and there is noth-Etc....rýR 

8
,191,091) 9- $40,,38,861 ý4 ing in child-literature published that i'. better calculated to assist in accomplishing the end

'tought, viz.: the cultivation of a more perfect elocution and the founidation of a literary taste
among thelhttle ones. Thle lessons in elocution are particularly wvelt adaptrd for children of theT 0 ' Diaburserents. ïi,,nary class.es, and inclade exercises in breathing, voice ctevelopirent, and distinct articulation.PorEICyHoldrs.59,86,52 4 Ihy are suitable for homne practice as well as schooi, .snd cvery child should be thoroughly andXPensesan-Hodaes 7,.9,653-~ 46,

8
6,3 systenatically trained in then,.OrLýPCnesadiaX'e 7,19,61 0 $2,8o,14 54Sir Moreit Mackenzie in "The Ilygiene of the Speaking Voice" says: " As to comncncing

the education of speaking (wvhich, of course, includes the reading) voice, it can hardly bc begunTrhe A8eots are invested as follows: tua soon.' This book aims to aid the teacher in making this heginsing.
Ulted States Bonds and other Secu..

eaIrties............. .......... $6.j80434 89 Now Ready. Price, 25c. MaiIed postpaid on reoeipt of price.
ln B ond and Mortgage frt ~1

eaif taock s and Bonds .......... -,9 p rrinting ana rublisning Co. - Toronto
shiBanksI and Trust Conpanies 7,8.6,67- 55Cr e Interest, Ceferred Premiums,

te .... .S... ... ... ... ...... 6,075,474 87

$-5-4,5 .Prescott's
Ifleurance and Annuities.

Ansurance Assumed and Renewed .... $6S4,99566 co~o k S U E Tities in Force...................352,036 
o

uncre .~ Annuities in Force .... 8.,732 98ase in Payments ta P,,Iicy-Hod- 
'1 eCrs

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
630,82o 

6
o

lnceseCin Surpus .................. ,7,6 78 IN FIVE VOLUMESIscreaS i5 Ast....................5,7,5 93
ne Cse in Itisura ;ce .Assu ;nà.d a nd A.,7,1 Ne9niCmloe3iinofteetr

,nce Rene.wed.....................47,737,76 A0eOn opeeEdto fteetr5
.ennuacin Force... . 5.05 onS works of W51.LANI Il. PRJscol'T, edited, with

l TIn aceordance with the intention of tise
naIetas announced isn Nssvember, s69r, to

*alit th er mýnotnt of new insurance .sctually issu, d and
si aforI the accounts of the year 1892, ta One

D'ce IId Million Dollar. the aino unt of insurance i0o!u as ah, stated iticludes the amounit of sueh
Jtsylifflit svith but a lighit inerease unavoid«

l~osng the December %accounts.
'id fie.? Crfully exansinest tise foregoing Statenient

Sthe same to hc correct,
Pr, A. N. WATP.Ri500siE, Auditor.

ron5 the Surplus a, dividend ivill bc apportioned
as Isiual.

notes, by John Foster Kirk. I'rinted from
new plates, on fine paper, with ail
illustrations and maps, and sold
at the iow r etail price of $1.50
per volume, handsomely bound
in haîf leather.

e For the general reader and the
stuclent the notes by Mr. Kirk pro.
se'nt a great attraction over the

earlier editions.
The Conquest of Mexico, Ilis.

.~: ~ orof Ferdinand and sabella,toryi'lu

one volume. Complete ii)

e or the foPemoist

TORONTO

BOARD OF TRUSTIEES The Reign of Charles V, The Reign of I'hilip II, each complete inýre "i )B Five Volumes, price per set, haîf Icather, $7.00,
1 0G, -. cB0 cock GergI Its

nise c4 A- M Lrdy J. Hobart Hlerrick
r o-ide" Win. P. DixoneAmann C V 0 pot oerA.rans No one can afford. to be without the wor-K ot onu
in, r li. Rice Heury H. Rogers Historlans of the wox'ld.

liver- ayJohn W. Auchincloss

~0hrt itThdrerodSu bsc n bers
"S0re F ont Stuyvesant Flsh
lr>5dl5 3 Qicaker Augustus D. Julliard

Ctt Charles E. Miller
5lienTri rQn1welt Walter R. Gittette TO

S e~ ravies James E. Granniss
il eeî David C. RobinsonChIrtes isetaer Cruger H. Walter Webb "Iticxxtic. i'iaf 1r .He*lenderson 1George G. Haven

RoB11T A. GRANNUSS, Vice-President.
'IATRR. GILLET TE, General Manager

'''Lt-d I Vice«Pres.; William JE aston, 'Ihis complete set of Prescott's
UtPre c ýcroeder, Asst.-Sec.; Heoyws esn a oohn r.,or. c.;Frederic CromwelleT, ]E. Works "'lb sen Erss paidfo

'iA Oia sst.-Tres.; James Timpsoss, 2n'd $.owthE CTI ALJURNAL 2lY.eWiliam. P. Sanids, Cashier; Edward Pp 1 les t.-Cashier; mr McClintock, LL.D.; for one yca r for $6. oo.
&chACt a jon Ta1.ttocr:k, Jr., Asst.-Actuary;

G.ve ' erry 2nd Asst.-Aetuary; William G.
lir. enootcitor ; William W. Richards, Camp-

Ji olCnÂ RECTORS: Gustavus S. Winston
as J ash, M.D.; Granvilte M. White: G1IP PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO,4eNî K MERRITT, Manager

32, 33 Bank Of Commerce - TORONTO 26 and 28 Front Street West,



GWhen you can Learn it AT HOME
TO LEAR DflflhINIEEDIN Within 100Meure' Study,TO L~RKNWithout the Aid of a Toacher

From Coodwin's Improved Book-keeping and Business Manual Cuaranteeci

I lcarned the science cf book-keeping trom your work in less than three weeks, and arn now keeping tbree
differet sets of books. What 1 Iearned froin your work in so short a thne cost a friend ot mine $600 and over
a year s titne."-TiiomAs TANTISII. Skcîvhegan, Me., Marci 29, M»i9 .

" Yn illustrate svhat 1 neyer saw in any other work cf the kind-practical bock-keeping.' E. H. WILIDER,
ut> hooL ,keeerfor Prat &,e In,nz 1,-on and .Steel, [4Vorcester, Mlass.

Worth;500.00 1" 0N. TornNEY, bcck-keeper for Grabam, Horne & Co., Vermillioe Bay, Ont.

"Witbeet the aid cf a teacher, 1 studied your bock just eigbt weeks, sent my werk tc you for examination, and succeeded in obtaining
your 'audit.' 1 then came te this city, witbeut ever baving seen the inside of a set cf bcoks, and immediately teck ccntrcl cf a set cf

double-entry bocks for this flrrn, wbose receipts during i890 were about $i,ýao,coo. 1 ain ncsv the firrn's chiet accountant and have five

The above suýely stand as seif-evident facts tbat the channel cf success iras opened te me tbrougb the medium cf your bock."-i W0.
SîîREv, /zead bookkeefrrj9)r Ile Pnrry Mannfactînring Co., Road Carts and Rond Wagons, Indianapolis, led., February 27, 1891.

The Book-keeper Who Possesses a Copy of

COODWIN'S IMPROVEO BOOK-KEEPING AND BUSINESS MANU.AL
AND lIAS MASTERED ITS CONTENTS ls quallfled to I a position as Head Book-

- keeper for the largest business concern in the country.

-~ Ie this book the mcst striking and valuable features cf the varions systems cf bcek-keepîng cmu

W ~ picyed by the foliowing well'known New York bouses are ciearly and concisefy described as weII as
fuliy and correctiy illustrated:-AuSTiN NIClTOLS & Co., TEFFT, WELLER & Co., E. S. JAHicAY &

Co., ARNOLD, CONSTA13LL & CO., SsvroTSEýa, PLMBRccic & Cc., E. J. DENNINO & CO., CALIIOUN,

CLAFLIN COMPANY, R. H. MACV & Co., EDWsico RIDLEY & SONS, JAMES MCCREERY & Co.,sa
B3ROTHERS, MILLS & Gîne, and FREDE'RICI< Vîî:TOo & AcÇnî'LiS. £94i Any Book-keepor isho

-. hopes to obiain a situation in a large wholesale or retal bouse, or any person wbo is ie any way con-
* ected w itb such a bcuse, will find this book to be cf inestimable value to bim.

"Ycur book evers, in my opinion. every point necessary for a tborough keowledge cf bock-
keeping as it is practiced ie tbe iargest bouises. -Gin, W. H. KoCit, head book.keej,6er for Tefft,

I1 find that your bock centains many important peints never broughit out before je a work cf its kind. 1 consider it invaluable te the
fraternity cf bcok-keepers ie general, and ie particular te these wbc are coeeectedl witb tbe offices cf large mercantile bouses.' W. H.

RUSSELL, hend book.kee,er for the IL B. ClajIie ComniPny, bn/;or/es andJoblers nf IDry Gonds, New York City, Mare/i 8, j888.

asUp te Friday, Marcb .1, î8gi, there bave been sold 37,314 ccpies cf tbjs work, from tbe purchasers cf wbicb 3,542 testimonials bave

paid uipen receipt cf price. Send for 3..page descriptive pamplet. Fifteenth Edition published January, 1893. Addrcss ail orerýs e.n1t/
afollcws: J. H. GOODWIN, Room 501, 1215 Broadway, New York

SPRING SUITINOS
WE

ARE OPENING Up
OUR

Spring _Importations
BEAUTIFUL GOODS

Dur Tweed Suitings $16.00 ARE1.0

Our $4 Pants this season fair excel anything previcus years
Balance of season Winter Goodis at Oost

PLATTS, The Tallor
201 YONGE STREET

Noted for Fine Clothing Telephone 2665

Sendi for Estimates on a

PHIOTO
Grip Printing and PubIishiné

RAN ABSOLUTE CURE:
FO DIGESTION.l

N SEE THAT TUTTI FRUTTI
ION EACH S54P PACKAGE -

ELITE LETrTER WRIT80
A complete guide and a 55 1 5t&iiit

-for poflte correspondence. Conta' 11
ruIes and directions for wiritilg 01a

VÉ rions stîbjects, togetber withbciiIispncimen letters on FriendsbiP, cee
tionship, Love, Congratulatioâ. MW
dolence, Favor, Advice, Traveto

* cellaneous au ggestions fa t 1tii',
writers, Postal Laws List of .Abbreviatiols La
F'rench. Spaoish aâd Italian Words ansd hO
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